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CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE
AT SAN BERNARDINO
March 1. 1968

The BULLET^IN

Spring Term pre-registration will begin Monday,
March 4, continuing throughout the week. The Winter
Quarter officially ends March 15 with finals
scheduled for March 13 through 15th. The Office of Admissions es
timates that about 850 students are expected to pre-register for
the Spring Term. Students and faculty will have a 10-day holiday
from classes before the Spring Term classes begin on March 26.

PRE-REGISTRATION
BEGINS NEXT WEEK

***

FINAL PERFORMANCES
This week-end will bring the final perSET FOR "A FAR COUNTRY"
formances of "A Far Country" by the Players
TONIGHT AND SATURDAY
of the Pear Garden. Tonight and tomorrow
"
night at 8:15 in the Little Theater (C-116)
the play by Henry Denker, which had a successful Broadway run, brings
into focus actual events in the life of Sigmund Freud.
Jed Horner of the Drama Department directs the play. Tickets
are $.75 for students, faculty and staff and $1.50 for the public.
They are available at the Humanities Division office or may be pur
chased at the door.
***

MUSIC, ART, THEATER
EXPLORED IN SERIES

Three artists from CSCSB faculty will present
"The Artist and His Audience: Music, Art and
Theater" at the University Extension, Univer
sity of California, Riverside. The course is offered in cooperation
with the Arrowhead Allied Arts Council in honor of the Council s
first Festival of the Arts.

Lectures and panel discussions will be held by Charles Price,
Assistant Professor of Music, who is also coordinator of the new
program; Jedediah Horner, Lecturer in Drama; and William Haney,
Assistant Professor of Art. "What makes a 'good' performance; a
'successful' work of art?" will be explored in the series, which will
also present some criteria for making individual esthetic judgments.
The course will consist of ten meetings, scheduled for Mondays,
8 to 10 p.m., March 25 through May 27 in the Staff Room, Bank of Cal
ifornia, 296 W. Highland Ave., San Bernardino. Registration fees
are $20 for Allied Arts Council members and $25 for others. Interested
persons should contact the UCR Extension Office for further information.
***

MUSIC PROGRAM
DATE CANCELED

The Music Department program tentatively scheduled
for Thursday, March 7, has been canceled.

SECOND EXTENSION
COURSE OFFERED

Pending a full policy decision by the Faculty
Senate, only two extension courses have been
offered for extension credit at CSCSB. The first
was the National Science Foundation course for chemistry teachers.
The second was held this week, a special week-long course on Literary
Study in the Secondary Schools.
Dr. G. Robert Carlsen of the University of Iowa conducted the
course between 4 and 9 p.m. the past five days in the Physical Science
Building. Those taking the course for extension credit received two
quarter units.
Dr. Carlsen, Professor of English and Education at Iowa, is
past president of the National Council of Teachers of English. He
is co-author of the Brown-Carlsen Test of Listening Comprehension.
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DIRECTORY
ORANGES

On Page 6 of the Directory, (night numbers) change:
7-6314 (Physical Plant) to Heating and Air Conditioning
Engineer
7-6319 (Executive Dean's Office) to Supervising Custodian

Delete:

Virginia Perkins

PEOPLE IN
THE NEWS

Arlo Harris (Chemistry) will conduct a seminar at the San
Diego State College Chemistry Department today on "Kinetics
in Very Acidic Media."

Charles Luckman, Chairman of the California State College Board of
Trustees, made a keynote address on "What's Worth Communicating" at
the 11th annual Orange County Management Conference held at Anaheim
last week. His speech concerned bridging the generation gap.
Jim McKone (Publications) spoke on "How the State College Affects
San Bernardino," last Tuesday at the dinner meeting of the Inland Em
pire Chapter of the American Business Women's Association held at the
California Hotel.
***

MUMPS VACCINE - given in A-117, Health Center, 9 a.m. - 2 p.m. today.
MILLER CANYON
TO BE REVISITED

A family outing is planned by members of the informal
hiking group this Saturday, March 2. The hikers
plan to re-visit the Miller Canyon area which was
the site of last week's cook-out by the group. Saturday's hike is
planned to cover a more extensive area along the Crestline Ridge, and
a pack-lunch will be taken. Those interested may meet at the 40th
and Sierra Way Market Basket in San Bernardino at 9:30 a.m.
The same group has made plans for a family-oriented volley ball
game and other activities to be held at the College P.E. Courts this
Sunday, March 3, beginning at 2 - 3 p.m. Those wishing to stay and
cook their dinner may use the grills for their hamburgers and hot dogs.
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Eldon Griffiths, member of the
British Parliament and former
chief European correspondent
for Newsweek magazine, will
speak at the College at 12:30 p.m, next Thurs
day, March 7BRITISH MEMBER
OF PARLIAMENT
TO SPEAK HERE

A frequent visitor to the United States,
Mr. Griffiths is recognized in the Conserva
tive Party as an outstanding specialist in
foreign relations with particular reference
to European and Anglo-American affairs.
Mr. Griffiths holds graduate degrees
from Cambridge and Yale Universities and has
served as a columnist for the Washington Post.
This concluding program of the Winter
Terra Noon Series will be held in the PS
Lecture Hall. Admission is free to students,
faculty and staff as well as the public.
Mr. Griffiths is presently secretary of
the Conservative Parliamentary Foreign Affairs
Committee.
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The new parking lot northeast of the Biology
Building is a temporary lot and is not designed
for all-weather use. Persons using the lot have
been cautioned to park elsewhere in the event of rain or high winds.
A windstorm could cause paint damage since the area is not yet land
scaped.

NEW LOT OPENS;
PARKERS WARNED

There is only one authorized entrance and exit to the lot;
this is the paved service road running south of the Physical Plant
Building to the main lots.
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TREES TO GROW
IN SCIENCE AREA

Federal, State and Chancellor's Office representatives have now accepted final details and plans
for landscaping of the two new science buildings
and the animal house and greenhouse area. The work will begin Monday,
March 4, and take approximately six months. Contractor for the
$150,000 project is J. Putnam Henck of San Bernardino.
'kitrk

JAPANESE FILM
SET TONIGHT

The award-winning Japanese film classic, "Rashomon,"
will be shown tonight at 7:30 in the Physical Sciences
Lecture Hall. Admission is free to all students,
faculty. Staff,and their guests.

